Day 112
Text or Readings
DA pgs 147-148
The words, "Mine hour is not yet come," point to the fact that every act of Christ's life on earth
was in fulfillment of the plan that had existed from the days of eternity. Before He came to earth,
the plan lay out before Him, perfect in all its details. But as He walked among men, He was
guided, step by step, by the Father's will. He did not hesitate to act at the appointed time. With
the same submission He waited until the time had come.
In saying to Mary that His hour had not yet come, Jesus was replying to her unspoken thought,-to the expectation she cherished in common with her people. She hoped that He would reveal
Himself as the Messiah, and take the throne of Israel. But the time had not come. Not as a King,
but as "a Man of Sorrows, and acquainted with grief," had Jesus accepted the lot of humanity.
But though Mary had not a right conception of Christ's mission, she trusted Him implicitly. To
this faith Jesus responded. It was to honor Mary's trust, and to strengthen the faith of His
disciples, that the first miracle was performed. The disciples were to encounter many and great
temptations to unbelief. To them the prophecies had made it clear beyond all controversy that
Jesus was the Messiah. They looked for the religious leaders to receive Him with confidence
even greater than their own. They declared among the people the wonderful works of Christ and
their own confidence in His mission, but they were amazed and bitterly disappointed by the
unbelief, the deep-seated prejudice, and the enmity to Jesus, displayed by the priests and
rabbis. The Saviour's early miracles strengthened the disciples to stand against this opposition.
In nowise disconcerted by the words of Jesus, Mary said to those serving at table, "Whatsoever
He saith unto you, do it." Thus she did what she could to prepare the way for the work of Christ.
SC pgs 53-54
"I have no pleasure in the death of him that dieth, saith the Lord God: wherefore turn
yourselves, and live ye." Ezekiel 18:32. Satan is ready to steal away the blessed assurances of
God. He desires to take every glimmer of hope and every ray of light from the soul; but you
must not permit him to do this. Do not give ear to the tempter, but say, "Jesus has died that I
might live. He loves me, and wills not that I should perish. I have a compassionate heavenly
Father; and although I have abused His love, though the blessings He has given me have been
squandered, I will arise, and go to my Father, and say, 'I have sinned against heaven, and
before Thee, and am no more worthy to be called Thy son: make me as one of Thy hired
servants.'" The parable tells you how the wanderer will be received: "When he was yet a great
way off, his father saw him, and had compassion, and ran, and fell on his neck, and kissed him."
Luke 15:18-20.
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